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Petitioner is present

Thls case was registered on the basis of a petition filed

u/s 10 of the Guardianship and Wards Act 1890 r/w

Order 32 Rule L4 of CPC. The petitioner's case is that

the petitioner Sri Bijoy Horo is the elder brother of

Smt. Marlin Horo dlo Late Herman Horo, R/o vill-

Rowmari Mansiri, PS Chariduar, Dist. Sonitpur. Late

Herman Horo died on t7 'L0.2010 leaving behind five

children, namely, Bijoy Horo (the present petitioner),

Marlin Horo, Saodani Horokisko, Jnet Boro and Binoy

Horo. Their mother Margaret Horo died on 30.05.2010.

Late Herman Horo was an employee of SSB Tezpur.

After his retirement he was drawing his pension

regularly. His wife predeceased him. since Marlin Horo

is a spinster, she is entitled to avail the pensionary

benefits of her father Herman Horo. The Pension

Payment Order No of later Herman Horo is

496345205198. However, Marlin Horo has750/o mental

retardation. As such the petitioner Bijoy Horo has

sought for the guardlanship of his sister Marlin Horo.

The petitioner has contended that his sister Marlin

Horo (aged about 31 years) is exclusively under his

care and custody, The petitioner is providing her the

required food, clothes and medicine.

In the above premises the petitioner has prayed to

appoint him as the guardian of his sister Marlin Horo

for the purpose of collecting the pension amount of

their deceased father.
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After the filing of the petition, notices were sent to the
opposite parties, that is, the other brothers and sisters
of the petitioner. The Ops appeared before the Court
and submitted that they do not have any objections if
a guardianship certificate is issued in favour of the
petitioner.

During the course of the proceeding the petitioner
Bijoy Horo filed his affidavit evidence in which he

reiterated all the facts narrated in his petition. The
Ops, namely, Binoy Horo, Sowdhani Horo and Jenet
Boro filed an affidavit stating that they do not have
any objections if the petitioner is appointed as the
guardian of their sister Marlin Horo.

I have heard the learned counsel for the petitioner and
perused the materials on record.

It appears that the provisions of the Guardianship and
Wards Act, 1890 for appointment of guardians is

applicable only in respect of a minor. A minor has been
defined under section 4(1) of the Act as a person who,
under the provisions of the Indian Majority Act, 1875,

(9 of 1875) is to be deemed not to have attained his

majority. Section 3 (1) of the Majority Act, 1875
provides that every person domiciled in India shall

attain the age of majority on his completing the age of
eighteen years and not before. In the present case

Smt. Marlin Horo, that is, the person in respect of
whom the guardianship is claimed by the petitioner, is
aged about 31 years. The term guardian has been
defined uls 4 (2) of the Guardianship and Wards Act,
1890 as a person having the care of the person of a
minor or of his property, or of both his person and
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property. Therefore, the provisions of the Guardianship

and Wards Act, under which the petitioner has claimed

guardianship of his sister are essentially applicable in

respect of a minor. The learned counsel for the
petitioner has also referred to Order 32 Rule 14 of CPC

in support of his claim of guardianship. Order 32 of
CPC deals with suits by or against minors and persons

of unsound mind. Rule L4 of that order provides that
when a suit has been instituted on behalf of a minor

by his next friend, the minor may after attaining
majority, if he is a sole plaintiff, apply that the suit be

dismissed on the ground that it was unreasonable or

improper. This provision of law also does not sanction

the claim of guardianship of a person who is a major

but of unsound mind. The learned counsel for the
petitioner has failed to show any provlsion of law in
support of his claim for guardianship of the petitioner.

In view of the above the petition filed by Sri Bijoy

Horo, claiming guardianship of his major sister Smt.

Marlin Horo, is rejected. With this order this case is

disposed of. W,


